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State Expense !

Nehawka Department! $7.90 per Capita
i

Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially Cost of Operation and Maintainance

for the Journal Readers. Shows
1927
Increase in i

! If YM moke
Two Cents per Day

for Your Ice in 1928

ICY BALL
The new marvel. See it work at
Lundberg's. Nothing to get out
of order. Priced very reasonable !

Ask for Demonstration
at the Garage

Olaf Lundbergh
Nehawka, Nebr.

Glen Kutlege was kept home the
arly part of this week with an at-

tack of the flu.
J. E. Woods has been decorating

the interior of the barber shop of
Frank Lemon, and getting it in ex-

cellent condition.
Troy Davis of Weeping Water was

!king after some business north of
Nehawka and also visiting with his
flic ud W. O. Troop.

David C. West was over to Crete
on Monday of this week, where he
was visiting with his brother Joseph,
and family for the day.

Mrs. Lena Frans was a visitor in
Omaha on last Sunday, where she was
loking after some business matters
as m-e- as visiting with friends.

John G. Wunderlich and the good
wife were over to Weeping Water
where they were looking after some

work for Mrs. Wunderlich.
Paul Swan was a visitor in Xe-l.aw- ka

on last Monday afternoon and
was looking after some business
matters as well as visiting with
friends.

James R. Hill and the family
w-r- e visiting for the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Minter,
of Weeping Water, they driving over
for the day.

The Parent-Teache- rs association
.f the Mount Hope school gave a

most enjoyable program on laft Fri-
day, the preparation of which was
sponsored by Mrs. Guy Wiles.

Wm. Gorder. who is selling the
Durant and Star cars from Platts-
mouth. was a visitor in Nehawka on
last Friday, and was looking after
wir.i' business matters north of town
as well.

The Senior class of the Nehawka
school is presenting their play "The
ltoti of a Thousand Thrills," which
they have been putting much work

n. and will give it this week on Fri-
day evening.

Wm. Troop and the family were
over to Plattsmouth last week, where
they were visiting with their grand-danehe- r.

Mary Catherine Gorder, and
found the little lady and its mother

very fine.
J. S. Rough has purchased a new

car. and was out trying the wagon
on Sunday and Monday of this week.
He is liking it fine, and as Stewart
i one of the bst judges of cars,
you may be assured that it is right.

While Mrs. Earl Baker has been
in the hospital at Omaha, where
she underwent an operation, their
little 3on has been staying at the

NOTICE!
Having taken the agency for
the .Aermotor Windmill and re-
pairs for Murray and Nehawka,
would appreciate your call for
anything in windmills or re-
pairs. Also oil for windmills.

H. M. Smith
Nehawka -:- - Nebraska

Rout 1 Box 65

home of Joe Baker, and has also
been rather poorly with a very bad
cold.

Mrs. Charles S. Sherman of Lin-

coln and Miss Julia Troop who is at-

tending the state university at Lin-

coln, were visiting over the week
end at the W. 0. Troop home, and
were also visiting at Plattsmouth
with friends as well.

M. .J. Hobson and A. J. Edgerton
r ria atnmit h have been sinking a

well as the farm where W. O. Troop J

lives, and on last Monday morning
completed the work and had some
fourteen feet of good water as the
result of the hard work.

Grover C. Hoback was a visitor
in Plattsmouth on last Saturday,
.where he went to meet with the
county assessors and receive supplies
and instructions from County As-

sessor W. H. Puis, and will soon be at
work assessing for this year.

JoJhn T. Dale and Frank Lemon
were both feeling pretty gay on last
Monday, as they were both celebrat
ing their birthday anniversary, and
while they are neither sweet six-
teen, neither old enough to be count-
ed as an octogenarian, they are en-

joying good health and glad of it.
Will O. Troop has been confined to

his home and bed for the past week
on account of an attack of flu, which
has kept this genial gentleman from
his daily tasks. C. R. Troop of Platts-
mouth. has been at the home for some
days past, assisting in doing the
chores about the place. Will is. how-
ever, showing some Improvement and
is hoping soon to be out again.

W. O. Tucker and wife of Hol-broo- k,

who formerly lived north of
Nehawka have been visiting here,
and were the guests at the home of
J. W. Magney. Mr. Magney and Mr.
Tucker being brother and sister.
uMr. and Mrs. (Tucker also
were looking after some business
matters, as they had a barn burned
on their farm north of Nehawka a
short time since and are having a
new one built in its place.

The management of the Nehawka
auditorium, which has been under
the direction of R. C. Pollard, and
specially relative to the putting on

of the movies, has been turned back
to theauditorium management and
hereafter the company will have in
hand the placing of the movies. The
first one to ppear under the new
management will be Hoot Gibson,
which will appear on Saturday of
this week. Be sure and have an
open date for this opening show.

.Will Give Cantata at Four.
The Cantata which is being

brought into shape by the singers of
Nehawka and Union for the presen-
tation at the two places, in the morn-
ing at Union, and later at Nehawka.
has been definitely settled as to be
given at Nehawka at four on Sunday
afternoon, as the singers from Union
will have to assist in the revival
meeting which is in progress at
Union.

Sam Martin Moves to Seward
Sam Martin and the family loaded

their household goods in a truck on
last week departed for Seward, where
they will make thir home in the fu-
ture and where Mr. Martin is ship-
ping logs from.

Another Dance at Plattsmouth
Saturday nite. Modern and Old Time
music. 50c. See ad In this paper.

Some One Stele the Corn.
On last Saturday night, some mis-

creant went to the crib of C. D. St.
John and took a load of corn, which
he appropriated to himself. While
Mr. Saint John did not see the thief
lake the grain he has a very good
idea where it went and the only thing
which prevents him from telling the
name is the inability to definitely
prove who it was. He can ill afford

Girls' Athletic Suits
Made of fine cross barred dimity; neatly tailored
and cut full; very comfortable and finished with
bloomer knee.

Children's Union Suits
Light weight gauze, for early spring wear; full
open front. No sleeves and knee length.

Children's Socks
21c per pair

In half or "seven-eighth- s lengths. A splendid ar-
ray. Colorings that the youngsters like to wear.

Boys' Blouses
Well made Blouses of genuine white broadcloth
very serviceable and dressy.

CudLPI?Nj
, ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Home

to lose the corn, and has a scheme
to cop the thief as he returns for
more corn.

FOR SALE

3 Poled Hereford bulls, coming
year old.
year old. C. E. HEEBNER
2203 Nehawka.

Phone
eow.

INCREASE IN ITS INCOME

Philadelphia, April 1. Despite the
fact that the volume of traffic and
the revenues and net earning in 1927
were not so large as in 1926, the
annual report of the Pennsylvania
railroad, issued tonight, stated that
the net income for the year showed
an increase of $592,337. The net in-
come was I6S.160.296, being 13.6
per cent upon the capital stock, com-
pared with 13,05 in 1926.

The net operating income for 1927
was $103,977,303, a decrase of $2.-455.5-

The gross income was $147,
214.299. an increase of $891,506.

The report showed that the rail-
way operating revenues decreased
$44,966,426. or 6.3 per cent. The
shrinkage in freight traffic, the re-
port said, was acute during the lat-
ter part of the year, particularly in
bulk freight, such as coal, coke, lum-
ber, ore and steel. The coal traffic
was adversely affected by strikes
within the industry.

We have just the thing you want.
Mrs. Potts 1-l- b. box of Pin-Mone- y

Chocolates for 75c Bon Ton Sweet
Shop. m29-tfd&- w

N0RRIS TO START HIS CAMPAIGN

Senator George W. Norris will
Jstart his speaking tour Tuesday to
campaign for his own nomination
for president, and also in the inter-
ests of Senator Howell's fight for
renomination.

Norris leaves Washington Sunday,
arriving at Shenandoah, la., Tues-
day where he will talk over radio
KMA and KFNF during noon and
evening sessions. He will talk for
45 minutes on each station.

After his talk Tuesday he will
leave for Scottsbluff, where he will
address 2,000 beet growers in con-
vention there on Wednesday. From
there he works back east, talking at
North Platte Thursday, Grand Island
Friday, Hastings Saturday, and Lin-
coln Monday.

Take home one box of Mrs. Potts
Fn - Money Chocolates 75c Bon
Ton Sweet Shop. m29-tfd&- w

When entertaining, use Dennisor
joods. Bates Bock and Gif Shop
carries the entire Dennison line anr
material.

(Political Advertising)

.FOR

The cost of operating nd main-
taining the general departments of
the Nebraska state government dur-
ing the fiscal year of 1927 totalled
$10,947,948, or $7.90 per capita, the
United States department of com-
merce announced todav in' a sum
mary of the financial statistics of the
state. The per capita figures for the
year were based on an estimated
population of 1,390.000. !

In 1926 the per capita cost of Ne-

braska's general state dpartments was
$7,04, and in 1917, $3.S6. the in-

terest on debt in 1927 amounted to
$37,462. and outlays for permanent
improvements totalled. $9,208,833. !

The total payments, therefore, for
operation and maintenance of the
general departments, for interest and
outlays were $20,521,143, the report
added. Of the governmental
$1,586,355 was for highways, $1.-5S6.7-

being for maintenance and
$6, 60S, 606 for construction. i

"The total revenue receipts were
$17.2S6,726, or $12.44 per capita.' j

the report continued. was $6,
274,361 more than the total pay-- !

of the year exclusive of the
payments for . permanent improve-
ments, but $2.9:54,517 less than th-to- tal

payments including those fo
permanent improvements. Property ,

and special taxes represented 37.
per cent of the total revenue for ,

1927, 41.2 per cent for and
60 per cent for 1917. The increase
in the amount of property and spec-
ial taxes collected was 121 per cent
from 1917 to but there was a
decrease of 9.6 per cent .from 192C
to 1917. The per capita property
and special taxes were $4.65 in 1927.
5.19 in 1926. and $2.55 in 1917."

learnings of general departments,
or compensation for services rend-
ered by state officials, represented
10.4 per cent of the total revenue
for 1917, the summary asserted.
Business and non-busine- ss licenses
constituted 29.1 per cent of the total
revenue for 1927, 27.2 per cent for

and 6.S per cent for 1917.
"Receipts from business licenses

consisted chieftly of taxes exacted
from insurance and other incorpor-
ated companies and of sales tax on
gasoline." the resume said, "while
those from non-busine- ss licenses com-
prise chiefly taxes on motor vehicles
and amount paid for hunting and
fishing privileges. The sales tax on
gasoline amounted to $3.091, 2S8 in
1927. and $2,887,371 in 1926, an in-
crease of 7.1 per cent.

"The assessed valuation of prop
erty in Nebraska subject to ad val

Reynolds
Company, Winston-Sale-

in
orem taxation, the repori. conclud-
ed." was $3,32i,74,38,. Th; amount Lives at High Elevation to Accustom
of state taxes levied was S5.S49.739. j . Himself to Taking Pivtures
and the per capita, lory was $4.21 ,Tt TwvK-mle-

In IHOfi tht ntn en ni t n low vvri. .

$5.48, and in 1917. $3.51.

R. J.
N. C

ac- -

A beautiful box of chocolates is customing himself r- - high altitudes
the PERFECT GIFT FOR MOTHER
We have it. Ben Ton Sweet Shop.

Johnson's Ethyl Gasoline
MADE IJY THE

JOHNSON REFINING CORPORATION
of America

Best Motor Fuel Safest and flCost Economical in the Long Run
are Distributors for This Vicinity

OFE OIL COMPANY
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

(Political Advertising)

orrick for oeie
Republican Ticket

No Oil Company or Corporation
is interested in or financing his
campaign.

The Corrick for Congress Committee
ALLEN M. BOGGS, Sec'y
E. P. BROWN, Chairman

You are Requested to Vote
--FOR

costs,

"This

ments

1926,

1926,

1926.

We

TOD

OBSTRUCT JUDGE
He is an able lawyer of wide experience.
He will appreciate your support.

--a

for pleasure

1928, Tobacco

Guide Trains to
Scale High Fe

Photo Search

Washington. March --After

iv livinir at. an elevation of 9.000 if- - - 'Jjcj
feet for the last five years. Guy C. va
Caldwell. Kocky mountain guide, an
nounees throush the headquarters of
L II 111. 1 IV l( II i . II I 11 1 V 11 .'.'(.-- 111 11. 'II J 1 IV

that he will attempt to scale the pre-
cipitous cliffs of Mt. McKinley next
year.

, A party of three, headed by Hud-
son Stuck, is credited with having:
reached the summit of this highest
peak on the North American contin-jen- t

in June, 1913, but as yet no one
j has made motion pictures of the
higher portions. Caldwell intends to
make movies of the mountain and of
the wild life and fauna he encounters.

jThe mountain is 350 miles north of
I Seward, Alaska, and is 20,300 feet
high.

Opened Long's Peak
Caldwell is the guide who opened

up the trail on Long's l'eak in Colo-
rado and is the only man who ever
guided a woman down trie east face
of that treacherous mountain. She
was Mrs. G. P. Edmonds of Chicago.
Caldwell also directed old
liobbie Iddings of Lansing, Mich., the
only boy to make the climb by way
of the north face.

Caldwell went over his plans with
Arthur Newton Pack, assoeiatte edi-
tor of Nature Mnirazmr. and said he
expected to spend three months on)
Mt. McKinley. His parly will have
to drink melted snow and cook .its
food on alcolhol stoves.

rirsi i aim io iiy arounu
McKinley and take a good look,"
Caldwell told Pack. " I want to tret
some motion pictures of this home;
of the most famous glaciers on this,
continent

GREAT BARGAIN
While They Last

Four No. 16 De Laval Separators
Formerly Sold for $117.50
at $90.00 Cash

One No. 12 De Laval Separator

$80.00
These are 1927 Separators
and anyone needing a new
separator can't afford to be
without one at these prices.

LADIES
Watch Our Window Saturday for!

Big 98c Aluminum
Ware Sale

W. H. Puis

Phone 33 Plattsmouth, Neb. j

--Cam els lead the
way. The win-nin- g

answer is
"I LIKE 'EM.

Camels
The cigarette best-like- d by so many

smokers, it leads by billions

Rounds Up Party
"I am now rounding up my party,

but the right kind of men are hard
to get. The men must be of the right
temperament and sportsmanship and
not just strong men. There a lot
of strong men who cannot stand high
altitudes. Then again there are men
who are not affected by altitude but
are cowards when caught in a tight
place. It's not easy to find the right
combination."

Caldwell expects to establish two
present plans he will sail from Seat- -

9?

bases from which to work. Under
tie in May next year. He is confer-
ring with several well known moun-
tain climbers in the east before re-
turning to his camp at Long Peak.
Omaha Bee-New- s.

Mother's Day Packages now on
display. Place your order NOW. Bon
Ton Sweet Shop.. . m29-tfd&- w ,

Daily Journal delivered
Joor for only 15c a week.

ANOTHER COMBINATION

(Silo
Legion Bidg., Plattsmouth

to your

o

Join the "Big Parade!" All Cass county is dancing here. There's
a reason Largest and Best Dance Floor in Southeastern Nebr. : the
Best Music (Schreiner's. Ner. City) and Campbell and Hiner, Calling.

Coney Island Red Hots Served Free During Intermission

Dancers and Men Spectators, 50c
Unaccompanied Ladies, 10c Ladies with Escort, FREE

Legionnaire Don Sievers in Charge

A

V ft '

A new suit is the greatest of all Spring tonics, especi
ally on Easter morning. Let us show you the spirit-
ed new styles that will make you look and feel young,
alert and smart.

QUALITY BY

KUPPENHEIMER

22 ft
hioacilL

An Easter showing of Easter trimming too
from socks to hat!
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